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"Well, I'll fix my tobacco and you can smoke with me." So he went to work •

and rolled it and light it smoked it and pass it around. They all said it's

tobacco, but they all seen what it was before it become tobacco. Then one day,

when I was a little girl, I saw him did something too. But it's hard to be-
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l ieve those things, but white men have always do something—pull something out t

of a hat—-that rabbet, bunch df ribbons or.something like that , but he was pret ty

good I think. He made some, oh tr,ash he made i t , but he had a contest before *

with a Cheyenne man, but this time he was^makin' i t for a, two, three, four

children to setsj^Kat he did—made, got a branch' of weed and put i t on and he

made his medicine and took i t away and he said, "Children watch," he said, ,

"Here's what I invite you for. This i s your t r e a t . " Oh, that tree—that l i t t l e .

tree was more thaA I expected and i t had lot of plums on i t . Everybody had a

few off of that t r ee . And everybody'liked to ask him to do i t many times, but

I guess he don't want to. do i t more than one times for a. long time'. Well,

i t was a wonderful thing that I saw for medicine man and today no Indians got

no medicine l ike tha t . And I wouldn't believe anybody if they say they have.
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That th is old man—my father told me that he was vis i t ing them when $oniebody
I
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come running to them,, they said, "This baby got choked, it's dying." ,And he

just smoked slowly while they were anxious and wanted him to act right away • 4

and do something, but he sat there and said, "Bring the baby over here." And

then the baby was just going'—he couldn't hardly breathe because the thing was

in it's throat choking it, wouldn't go down, it wouldn't come up. So, this

old man carried it and said, "What's the matter baoy?" And when they told him

it was choking/, it was gaping because it was trying to get its breath. So,

after while the old man said, "Q. K. , we'll have it fixed." And after while

he'd talk to that baby and then he'd talk awhile, he says, something like a

preacher, he said, "You made us," he said, "This little baby is choking," he

says, "Fix it for us." And so he'd hit it back here— 4
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(BAck of the shoulder.) • \


